Renuka Agri Foods PLC is a premier coconut based food and beverage processing
organization in Sri Lanka which is listed on the Colombo Stock Exchange. Our state
of the art production facilities are geared to the demands of some of the world's
famous food and beverage manufacturers who import and use our products such as
Coconut milk, Coconut milk powder,Creamed coconut, Desiccated coconut, Virgin
coconut oil, Coconut flour and Coconut water in their Creamers, Ice creams,
Confectionaries, Yoghurts and Cosmetics which are available in many different
brands. Our factories are accredited with BRC, ISO 22000, HACCP with stringent
quality control points and our products are Control Union, USDA Organic, JAS,
Kosher, Halal and Fairtrade certified. Our specialized Research & Development team
is geared to tailor make the ideal coconut ingredient to the requirement of our
customers worldwide.
Exporting to over 50 countries worldwide Renuka emlploys over 700 persons
directly in our factories. Our 600 acre Organic Coconut Plantation is one of Sri
Lanka’s largest integrated organic certified farms contributing to the upliftment of the
rural communities around the region.
We proudly state that we can meet your coconut ingredient needs with our high
quality, well specialized, wide range of products with timely shipments and great
services.

Non-EU Agriculture
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Virgin Coconut Oil
Made from the finest, fresh, coconuts harvested from Sri Lankan farms.
It is the purest form of coconut oil made naturally by cold pressing the
coconut kernel to maintain the inherent goodness of the coconut. This
oil has a light coconut taste and aroma and is pure in appearance.
Processed in our factory, dedicated for coconut processing.
Physical Characteristics:
Colour: Clear transparent colourless liquid
Texture: Free flowing
Flavor: Characteristically coconut
Shelf Life: 2 Years from Date of Production
Pack Size

Packing

213 Liter
1000 Liter

Drums
Heatable IBC (totes)

Qty in 20 Container
60
20

Usage:

Used in pharmaceutical, cosmetic, food supplement industries. Virgin coconut oil can be used as
a replacement for solid fats produced through hydrogenation in baked and confectionery goods.
* Also available as certified organic Virgin Coconut Oil

Coconut Flour
Made from the finest, fresh coconuts by drying and grinding after
deffating the dried kernel under 60 degrees Centigrade, defatted and
finely ground. It is low in carbohydrates, contain no gluten, has low fat
and a good source of protein.
Processed in our factory, dedicated for coconut processing.
Physical Characteristics:
Colour: Cream colour
Texture: Soft powdery texture
Flavor: Distinctively coconut
Shelf Life: 12 months un-opened from Date of Production
Pack Size

Packing

10 Kg
25 Kg

Polyliner bag in corrugated box
Kraftpaper bag

Qty in 20 Container
1200 Boxes
900 Bags

Usage:

Used in bakery industry to manufacture gluten free products. Contains high dietary fibre.
* Also available as certified organic Coconut Flour
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Coconut Milk/ Coconut Cream
Made from the finest, fresh coconuts. Processed by sterilizing the milk
obtained from fresh coconuts using direct culinary steam infusion to
preserve flavor and creamy texture at the most rigorous hygienic standards.
Renuka manufactures coconut milk with a fat content of 18% and coconut
cream with a fat content of 24%. Available as without additives or with
additives as per the customer requirement.
Physical Characteristics:
Colour: White
Texture: Smooth, free flowing, viscous, homogeneous liquid
Flavor: Distinctive coconut flavor
Shelf Life: 12 months un-opened from Date of Production
Pack Size

Packing

20 Liter
200 Liter

20 Liter aseptic bag in a corrugated box
200 Liter aseptic bag in a drum

Qty in 20 Container
945 Boxes
80 Drums

Usage:

Used in Ice cream, Yoghurt, Non dairy creamer, smoothies and Asian curry paste / sauce
industries and by chefs of Asian and Oriental cooking.
* Also available as certified organic Coconut Milk / Coconut Cream

Coconut Milk Powder
Made from the finest, fresh coconuts. Processed by three stage spray
drying process from pasteruized coconut milk obtained from fresh
coconuts. The unique spray drying process maintains the natural
goodness of coconut with all its taste and flavor. This can be reconstituted
in to coconut milk by just adding luke warm water and hence very easy to
handle and economical to transport.
Physical Characteristics:
Colour: White
Texture: Smooth, free flowing, fine powder, easily dissolve in luke warm water
Flavor: Distinctive coconut flavor
Shelf Life: 18 months un-opened from Date of Production
Pack Size

Packing

1 Kg
15 Kg
25 Kg

12 of 1Kg Alu foil packs in a corrugated box
Polyliner bag in corrugated box
Kraftpaper bag

Qty in 20 Container
725 Boxes
900 Boxes
500 Bags

Usage:

Excellent for dry applications in Confectionery, Bakery and also in Ice cream, Yoghurt, smoothies
and Asian curry paste / sauce industries.
* Also available as certified organic Coconut Milk Powder without added dairy protein.
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Creamed Coconut / Coconut Spread
Made from dehydrated coconut. This is a 100% pure coconut product
with rich natural coconut taste and flavor. It is rich in dietary fibre. The
flavor, taste and consistency can be adjusted by just adding water.
Physical Characteristics:
Colour: Off - White
Texture: Solid under 10 degree Centigrade and creamy at 20 degree
Centigrade
Flavor: Distinctive coconut flavor
Shelf Life: 2 years from Date of Production.
Pack Size

Packing

3 Kg
12.5 Kg

4of 3kg bag in boxes in a corrugated box
Polyliner bag in corrugated box

Qty in 20 Container
1200 Boxes
1280 Boxes

Usage:

Used in confectionery, sauces and such applications where intense coconut taste, flavor & textured
mouth feel is desired.
* Also available as certified organic Creamed Coconut

Coconut Water
Made from the finest, fresh coconuts. This is the worlds healthiest
beverage and is aseptically processed to retain the delicate taste, aroma
and drinking characteristics. The UHT process also maintains the
nutritional value of pure, fresh coconut water. A perfect base for energy
drinks.
Physical Characteristics:
Colour: Clear with a yellowish hue
Texture: Clear Liquid
Flavor: Distinctively coconut water flavor
Shelf Life: 12 months un-opened from Date of Production
Pack Size

Packing

20 Liter
200 Liter

20 Liter aseptic bag in a corrugated box
200 Liter aseptic bag in a drum

Qty in 20 Container
945 Boxes
80 Drums

Usage:

Ideal as a thirst quencher, sports drink and to use in cocktails and mocktails.
* Also available as certified organic Coconut Water
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Desiccated Coconut
Renuka manufactures two distinct desiccated coconut based on the fat content.
A) High Fat Desiccated coconut with a fat content of 65% with fine and
medium cuts based on the particle size. This is manufactured by drying the
fresh coconuts under controlled temperatures.
B) Low Fat desiccated coconut with a fat content of 45% - 50% (Also known
as medium fat desiccated coconut). Available in fine and super fine grades.
Physical Characteristics:
Colour: Natural White
Texture: Free flowing, crispy
Flavor: Distinctive coconut flavor
Shelf Life: 1 year from Date of Production
Pack Size

Packing

25 Kg
25 Kg

Kraftpaper bag
Kraftpaper bag

Qty in 20 Container
500 Bags
500 Bags

Usage:

Used in bakery and confectionery industries.
* Also available as certified organic Desiccated Coconut

Coconut Chips
Manufactured from the mature coconut kernels. The kernel is washed,
pasturized, sliced and dried.
Renuka manufactures two distinct chips known as natural and toasted
chips. We also produce very specific chips known as Desiccated Coconut,
Long chips, Thick chips and Chiplets based on their size.
Physical Characteristics:
Colour: Natural chips are natural white while toasted chips are creamy
white to medium brown towards edges.
Texture: Crispy
Flavor: Distinctive coconut flavor
Shelf Life: 1 year from Date of Production
Pack Size

Packing

10 Kg

Corrugated Box

Qty in 20 Container
700 Boxes

Usage:

Used in bakery and confectionery industries.
* Also available as certified organic Coconut Chips
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Our Plantation, Factory & Lab

Our coconuts are sourced from our own
plantations and out grower farmer networks
mainly from the Sri Lankan coconut triangle.
We use Control Union certified coconuts for
our organic production and some of our farms
are Fair Trade certified. We are in the process
of adding more farms to Fair Trade as well as
Organic due to the ever expanding demand.

Our factories are BRC and
ISO certified. They are
equipped with state of the
art machineries for spray
drying, aseptic processing,
tetra packing, drying,
extracting and retorting.

Our raw material and final products are checked very
carefully by our own internal laboratories to ensure
we produce and export high quality products to our
valued customers. We have a very dedicated quality
assurance team with well qualified personnel.
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